
The Elections.
Address of the Union State Centra

Com mit t ee. Pennsylvania Against
Dishonorable Surrender. Both bran
chexofthe Ltnislature canned for th
Lliion. A gain ofJive Congressmen.
The Soldiers' vote coming m. It is
Emphatically against McClellan 85
00U Majority in Uhw. Until lico
Democratic Congressmen Elected.
Good ncics from Maryland. Address
of the union State Central Committee.

fioonis of Union State Central Committee,
,1105 Chestnut Street, Oct. 14, 1804
The returns of the late election,now in

the possession of this Committee, enable
itstoannouuce that Pennsylvania has de
bided against all armistices, and attempts
at "nonce until reuewiuu is uiuwu anu
treason disarmed. True to its past histb
iy, the Ivcjstone State arrays hersclt by.

mediae oi unio auu luuianna. .anu .pro
claims to the world tier conudcucc in an
Administration true to the Uuion of the
States, ;and her intention lo sustaiu that
Administration m power until the Union
is restored. The Union party have car
ried the State, gained three members of
Congress, aud elected a majority of both
Mouses of the Legislature, on the home
vote, nd tue soldiers vote as iar as re-

ceived, indicates the xrain of two more
uicmbcrs of Congress, and a clear Union
majority of fifteen thousand votes. This

st gratifying result-- , and should fill

the heart of every loyal man with joy.
Its importance cannot be over estimated,
in view oi. me iacc mat some seventeen
thousand soldiers who came home last
"vexrxud voted for Governor Curliu arc
V

now absent with the . army and are yet to
be heard from, besides, it is computed
that under the last call of the President
and withiu the past few months, twenty
three thousand'of our citizens have gone
forth 10 the field. These men ar.c scatter
ed over the whole country, and owing to
the active operations now in progress it
has been impossible for the commissioner
appointed for that purpose to obtain all
their votes. Thousands and thousand
of vbtcs have thus been lost to the Union
porty, which part' can only be depended
on to feed the army with flighting material.
Under these circumstances the Committee
regard the victory achieved as a graud
triumph, and congratulate the country
upon it. There-electio- n of Mr. Lincoln
is certain. Iu November the State will
give a grcatly-i- u creased majority. There
will be but two tickets, aud party lines
will be more distinctly drawn. No local
jealousies or differences --will divide our
friends, aud, united on the great issued
Pennsylvania will poll a vote for Lincoln
aud Johnson which will prove that she is
pccond to none ol her sister stales in de-

votion to the Federal Government.
Simo.v Cameko.v,

Chairmau Union State Central Coni.

Phil Kearney's Protest.
Gen McClellan issued his extraordinary

order for rcireat to llarjison's Landing, af-

ter the battle of Malvern Hill, the noble
Mid gullant Phil Ivearney c.Ychiimec lo the
officers around him

I, Philip Kearney, an old officer, enter my
solemn protest against this order fur retreat.
We ought, insh ad of retreating, to follow
up the enemy and take Richmond- - And in
lull view of all the responsibilities of such
a declaration, 1 say to you ail, such an order
can only be prompted by cowardice' and trea-on.- "

r5 It has been told on the stump that,
on the 13th of Octorbcr, 1SG3, soon after
the. battle of Chickamauga, (where two
thousand Ohio soldiers were prohibited from
voting forever by Rebel bullets which laid
them away lo rest.) the Commissioners to
receive the voles ol" the Bukeye warriors,
performed their duty through hospitals in
which five thousand soldiers lay with limbs
Miot off, and wounds and scars all over them,
Miat all stretched out their hands for bal-
lots as they were distributed, and that with
faces pale, but eyes bright and determined,
ronie who, before sundown, were carried out
on flreichers.lo soldier's graves, ,cast their
voIcf, an3 fired one more slibtTritO'the Reb-
ellion before they died, Glorious privilege,
reserved to Americans I Grand spcctacle,seen

iily in the war for the Republic now mag-
nificently ithaslaeen and will be renewed
in October November, in the armiec of the
L'nion ! America us, what imperhl pride
tre should have in this our country !

Oct. 18th at Monroe Corner, Mrs. E
lirabctlfwlfe of Reuben Van Sycklc, in
the 1-- 1 tlf 3'car of her age.

CO 51 MUMCA.TED.

Pulmonary Consumption a Curable Dis
ease : ! I

A CARD.
TO CONSUMPTIVES.

The undersigned having beenrrcBtored to
health itJ'alevnvcti"k''arpsr!np1e rem- -

cuvatter having. s,uficrd4 soyeraPjyarswith
a fvHc 1 affection, and" ThatS?dreadjFi-Meis- ct

Consumption is "anxious "to make
known to his fellow sofierertj the'iineans of
cure,

To all who desire it, he will send a. copy
of the prescription usedffree of charge,) with
the directions for preparing and using the
Eaine, which they will find a sure cur&ibr
Consumption. Asthma. Bronchitis. Colds.
Coughs, x. The only object of the adver-
tiser in pending the Proscription is to bene-
fit .the afllicted,and spread information which
he conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessingl

rarties wishing the prescription wil.
please address

,iRev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburgh,

Kings County,
- --r . . New Yrok

DO YOU WISH TO BE-CUR- ED 1

DR. BUCHAN'S English Specific
Pills cure in less than 30 days, the worst
cases.of Nervousness, Irapotency,.Preaiature
Decay, Seminal Weakness, fnsauity, and all
Urinary, Sexual, Nervous Affections, no
matter from What cause produced. Price,
One Dollar per box. Sent, postpaid, by
mail, on receipt of art order. Address,

JMIES S. BUTLER,
Station D. Bible House,

.'in'. -
.

" Ncw York.
March 17lGL 3nv i

A GENTLEMAN, cured of Nervous De
Dinty, incompetency, Premature Decay an
Youthful Error, actuated by a desire to ben
efit others, will be happy to furnish to al
who need it, (free of charge), the receipe
and directions for making; the simple remedy
.used in nis case, xnose wisnmg to proht by
his experience, anu possess, a Valuable Rem
edy, will receive the same, by return mail
(careiuuy seaiea;, by addressing

. , JOHN B. OGOEN.
Nd. GONassau street; NeW York.

May 19, ,1864. 3ra.

TEE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE
, OF AN INVALID. -

Published for the benefit, and as a CAU
TION.TO YOUNG MEN and others,- - who
suffer from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay of Manhood, &c, supplying at the
same time J. he Means of bnr.r-CuR- By
one who has cured himself after undergoing
.considerable quackery. By enclosing apost
paid addressed envelope single copies .may
be had ol the .author. .

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq., ,

Brooklyn, Kings Co., N. Y.
June 2, 18G4. ly.

Stroudsbur, Bank.
Stroudsburg, Pa. Oct. 15, 1SGL

The annual election for Directors wil
be held at the Hanking House, on , MouJ:
day, the 21st day of November jicxfc, be
tween the hours oi. ten A. 31., and two

3L
; general meeting of the Stockholders

will-b- held at. the same' place, "on Tues
day the of November nextj at
12 o'clock, M.

J. II. STROUD, Cashier.

A LECTUEfi
vn vnrvn Arwv

Just Published in a Scaled Envelope.
Price Six Cents.

A Lecture on Use A' a lure, Trent.
mcnt and radical cure ot Spermator-
rhea., or Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Emissions Sexual Debility, and Impediments
to Marriage'genorally. Nervousness, Cox
sumption, Epilepsy, and Fjts; Mental aud
Physical Incapacity resulting from Self--A

hnse, &c, By ROBT J. CULVERWELL,
M. D., Author of the "Green Book," &.c.

The world renowned author, in thi? admi
rable Lecture, clearly proves froin his own
)crionaI experience that the awiul conse- -

quenccE of Self-Abus- e may he effectually re
moved without medicine, and without dan
gcrous surgical operations, bougies, instru
tncnts, rings or cordial, pointing out a mode
of cure at once certain and efiectuaL by

which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition may be, may cure himself cheaply,
privately, and radically. THIS LECTURE
WILL PROVE A BOON TO THOUS
ANDS AND THOUSANDS.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post-pai- d, on receipt ot six
cents, or two post stamps. Address the pub- -

lFhers.
CHAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.,

127 Howery, New York, Post of
fice box 45SG.

June 1G, 18G4. ly.

.9
t3 n k-- b rt h a h a rtn;

The subscribers Executors of the last
Will and Testament of Abraham Ycttcr,
ale of the liomnh of Stroudsburg, de

ceased, will sell on

Saturday, the 297: day of October,
nst, at one- - o'clock, p. ui.. all that cer- -

n tract of cleared land, situate in Stroud
Township, containing .;- -

TEiirty Acrc,
djoining lands of Jacob Singmastcr.
ohn Palmer, John llohenshield aud oth

ers the land is all clear, in good fence,
nd in a high state of cultivation. Con

ditions will be made known on the day
of sale, by

PETE 11 KI NKLB, T, .

Jccutor---PERRY PIUCE,
Stroudsburg, October 13, 1SG4.

Remaining unclaimed in the Post Office,
btroudsuurg, Pa., btate ol Pennsylvania,

1st day of October 1SGL

Abberdeen, James Ilunksicker, Ezra
Jush, Mr. Eleancr Hassland, W. R,--

Browning, Miss EmmaMulhern, Wm.
Clinton, Miss Lettie Miller. Jacob 2
Guff, Rev. T. A. Miller, Frederick P.
Clouse, David Ocffinger, John
Drcbber, F. A. Overfield, S. D.
Diven, Mra C. W. Smoke, Peter P.
Dcmcrest, Frances Slack, Mr.' Julia A;
Downing, John Selfridge,Col.
Divler, Mrs. Mary Sel fridge, W. A.
Denni?, Samuel Smith, Miss Maggie'
Finn, .William Sharp, Henry E.-Wi- l

Fisln Charles lard; Mrs. Abigail
Featherman Jonath'n Williams, J.
Filbert, Miss Anhar-- ' Whihnore, John N.
Gulick, W. J. 2 Yost.vDr. 'P. D. or
Gunn, X C. '"Gedrge Brown &c.
Gould, Miss Eliza ZiirnnerimTn,Miss C- -

07"To obtain anr of these letters, the ap
plicant tmust call for-- " Advertised Letters,"
give the date of this list, and pay one cent
lor advertising. '

(KTlfnot called fdr within oncjmonth-- ,

tuey wiirbeseiit to the Dead Letter Office,

NOTICE,.
All persons indebted to Simeon Schoon

over, eithcrhy note, book account oroth
erwise, are requested to settle their ac
counts as soon as possible. Jle liope'
that tills request wli'l'.be fcsjjoiidcd t!o; as
bis late serious Joss by ure necessitates
him to make tins call.

SIMEON SCUOOXOyEli.
Bushkjll. June 9,-13-

STEPHEN HOLMES, JR.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SURVEY ORt ANJ) ,COyNPER,
STEDDSBURe,-- PENNA

Office Willi . Drehor. E.
N. J. Sjjecial attention-pai- tbe

of Pension papers, and the collection of back
pay, and bounties ot soldiers.

SjroudsfiurgV.Oct. 9, 1862.

BLANK" DEEDS

Change of Base.
The subscriber would inform the public,

very respectfully, that since the. dissolution
of partnership between Keller & Waters, he
fias been, carrying on the

Boot & Shoe Business
at his old stand, "one door above the

Express Office, on Elizabeth St., where' he
will be happy to wait on his old" customers,
and as many new ones as can make it con- -

,vcnient;to' call. Besides being prepared at al
times to fill all orders for custom work, the
public will find on liis shelves, for sale an
elegant assortment of ready made "

"BOOTS &. SHOES,
for menSj H'pmens. misses and children's wear,
tne selection and purchase of winch he su
perintends in person, and can, therefore, rec
otnend them to purchasers. To the craft he
oilers a sen era! assortment of
Shoe Lasts &q.j &q.s

of the best quality, all .of which he: offers at
small advance ,upon cosL Thankful for the
liberal .patronage which he has already re
ceived,, he .hopes by prompt attention to1 bus
iness and to the wants of thb coinmunityto
HiuriL a continuance ot the same.

No charge for showing' goods.. Drop in.
CHARLES WATERS!

Stroudsburg, August 4th, 18G-1- .

Election ofjEleqtors
Of a Presidcntaod; Vice-Presid- ent

of. theUnited Slates.

'ftiieritrs rroclamatioii.
Whereas, hv an act nf thn. Rpnomt A

ny of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "an act regulating the1 General Elec
tions within the said Commonwealth," pass-
ed on the 2d day of July, 1SU0, it is made
Ihe duly of the High Sheriff of every county
to give public notice ot such elections to be
lolden, and to make known m such notice
what officers arc to be elected. Therefore,

, LINFORD MARSH, Hiffh Sheriff of
the county of Monroe, do make known by
this proclamation to the electors of the coun
ty of Monroe, that an Election will be held
in said county, on the Tuesday next after
the first Monday in November,; bcinjr

Tuesday, the 8lh of Sfovcuibur
next, at which time

TWEWTY-SI- X ELECTORS
of a President and Vice President arc to be
elected.

Places of Voliiiff.
The freemen of the township of Chesnut- -

i ill are to hold their election at the house of
Felix Storm, in said township. .

1 lie freemen ot the Township of Cool--
baugh will hold their election at the house
of John Ypthers in said township.

The Ireemen nt the township of Hamilton
will hold theirelcction at the house of Isaac
Dcitz.in said township.

The freemen of the township of Middle
Smithfield, will hold their election at the
louse of James Place, in said township.

The Ireemen ot the township of Pocono,
will hold 'their election at the house of Ma--

nassah Miller, in said township.
1 he freemen ol the township of Paradise,

will hold their election at the house of
Abraham Gish, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Polk, will
old their election at the house of Henry

Roth, in said township..
The freemen of the township of Price, will

old their-electio- n at the house of Lewis
ong, in sam townolnp.
The freemen, of the township of Eldred,

will; hold their election at the'house of Josi
nawk, iiTsaiil township.

The freemen of the township of Ross, will
lold their election at the house of Jacob H.
Stocker, in said township.

The freemen of the township .of Smithfield
will hold-- their election at the house of J.
Depue Labar, in said township.

The freemen of Stroudsburg, will hold
their election at the Court House; in said
boroujrh.

feTlic, freemen of the township of Stroud, will
holdtheir election at the house of George
fcnaussjin the borough of Strdudsburg.

nah, will nolo ineir election at the house ol
Robert Warner, in said, township.

Ihe freemen of the township of Jackson,
will hold their, election at the house of John
R. Osterhoudt, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Tunk- -

hannock, will hold their election at the
house of Benjamin. F. Schafer, in said town
ship.

The freemen of the townshm of Barrett.
will hold their election at the house bf Philip
ilockafellow, m said township.

The law regulating the election of Presi
dential electors, provides as follows:

Section 1. He it enacted by .the benate
and House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania; in General As
sembly met. and it is hereby enacted by "the
authority of the same: That the election
for. electors ofPresident and Yice President
of the United Statcg shall in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty,
ancLcycr.y fourthyear thereafter, he held on
ine itsucstiay next aiicrnne nrsi iuonoay m
November... . . , . . - . , , i k z

Section 27 ,Everyfyeiir in whicn tfie cit;
izens bfS'the Common wealth shall- - vofe for
Electors of President of the United States,
the assessors of the several wards, townships,
incorporated districts-- and boroughswithin
this Commonwealth, except within tcjeity
and: county ofPhiladelphia, shall, uUa!,lrea--
sdhable tune's after the second Tuesday of
October m sa:d years and ubtil within ten days
of the time fixed by law for the election of
Lieciors of President and Vice President of
the United States, on the personal applic-
ation of any white freeman claiming,.tq be
assessed within their proper ward, township,
jneorirated district or boroughy or claiming
;a right to vote thQreo.ii, as bding between the
age ot twenty-one'an-d twenty-tw- o years, and
haying resi.ded ,ii the Commonwealth, one
year,' entertlTc name .of .such persbff 6n the
list of taxable inhabitants, and said, assessors
shall at least eight days previous to the day
fixed for tlie election Of said electors make
out duplicate .copies of the name or names.so
entered, and Ufler certifying and signing
,thc saiue'shall deliver one. copy to the Com
missipher3of ,thpir respective' cpuntjes tq be
Jilell bv said ComhiissiOiiers in their res'pec- -

tive dfficei a'nd the 'otlier copy the assessors
.shalPhohi lantllJanil over, wjthoutaitoratiou

proper ejection district,. onor before eight
o'clock on the morning'of the doy fixed for
uie eiecuon or saiu electors.

Notice is Hereby.- - Given,
That every --person, excepting Justices o

the' Peace! avIio shall hold an office or ap
poiritnicntbf profit or .trUst under the United
States6r of this State or any city of .corpo-rate- d

district whether.a..cpininissioncd officer
or otherwise, a subordiriateiOfiicer,vor' agents
who-i- s or shall-b- e employed underitlie Jegis- -

lative! executive, djepartmentpf
uiih oiaj.u iurr uie uuiteu-icitti- B, oe oi, any
incorporated district ; and also, that every
member of Congress, and of the state legis
lature and of the select or common council
of any city, or commissioner ofCany. incorpo
rated district, is by laiv.mcapable.ot holding
or exercising at the same. time, the appoint-
ment of Judgcj inspector, or clerk of any e--

Iection of this commonwealth, and that no
inspector,- Judge or other officer of such clec
tion shall be eligible to be .then voted for.

And the said act of Assembly, entitled
"an act relating-- toelcctions of this common-wealth- y

passed J.uly2d. 4839,: further provides
That the. Inspectors and Judges shall meet
at the respective places appointed for hold
ing the election inhe district to which they
respectively Hfclongi jbgfore nine o clock in
the morning of ,of .Oc
tober, and each of saijLiuspectors shalb.ap-poi- nt

one clerk, who shall be a qualified vo
ter

"Itisliallibe .the dutyiof- - said.assessorsire- -
spectiveiy to attend at the place ot "holding
every general special, er townsnip election
during the Whole ''time said election is5 kept
open, for the' purr5oscbf "giving information
iu uie inspectors anujunges, wnen caiicu on
in relation to the right of any person rissess- -
tyLiby.lhem ..to,vote. aWsuch, election, and
such other matters liijielation to the assess--

t ..4Jl?Li . ..,
iiiuiub ui voi.es us uie saiu mspeciors or juug-e"- s,

or elflieridP tliem', sKall'from 'tihfe'to 'time
require.

Acrreeablv to the nrovisions of the sixfv- -
first section. 6t?iSafdfactfeveryiGeneral and
Special election shall he. opened between
the liour ot eight and ten in the forenoon,
and 'shall continue without interruption or
adjournment, until .seyen in the .evening,
when the polls shall be closed.

No person . shall: jbc admitted to vote
whose name is not contained in the list, of
taxable inhabitants furnished by" the Com-
missioners, unless first he produce a receipt
for payment. within tvo4 yearsvof a State or
county tax. assessed agreeably? to

and give satisfactory evidence either
on his own oath orithe affirmation of another
that ne has paid such tax, or on tailure to
iroduce a receipt, shall make oath to the
payment thereof; or, second if he claims a
right to vote by being an elector between
the ages of 21 and 22 years he shall depose
on oath or affirmation that he has resided in
the State at least one year next before his
application and make such proof of residence
in the district as is required by this act, and
that he does verily believe, from the accounts
given him, that he is of the age aforesaid,
and give such other evidence as is required
by this act, whereupon the name of the per
son so admitted to vote shall be inserted in
the alphabetical list by the inspectors and a
note made opposite thereto, by writing the
word 'tax,' he 'shall be admitted to vote by
reason of having paid tax, or the word 'age,,
if he shall be admitted to vote by reason of
such age ; shall be called out to the clerks.
who shall make the like notes in the list oil
voters kept by them.

"In all cases where the name of person
claiming to vote is found on the list furnish-
ed by the Commissioners and Assessors, or his
rijrht to vote whether thereon or not is ob- -

ected to by any qualified citizen it shall be
the duty of the inspector to examine such
person on oath as to his qualifications, and
if he claims to have resided within the dis-

trict for one year or more his oath shall be
sufficient proof thereof, hut shall make proof
at least by one competent witness who shall
be a qualified elector that he has resided with-
in the district for more than ten days next
preceding suchelection andisbalLalsp .hiui
sell swear, that his bonahde residence m
pursuance of his lawful calling is within the
district, and that he did not remove in said
district for the purpose of voting therein. .

'Every person qualified aforesaid, and who
shall make due. proof, if required ,pf his resi-

dence and payment pfrtaxea.aforesaid, shall
ie admitted to vote in the township, ward or
be admitted to vote in the township, ward or
district in which he shall reside.

If any person not qualified to vote in this
Commonwealth, agreeably to law, (except the
soils of qualified citizens) shall appear at any
place of election for-- the purpose of issuing
tickets or influencing' the citizens qualified
to vote, he hall on conviction forfeit ahclipay
iny sum not exceeding one hundred.dollars,
or every such, offence, and be imprisoned for
any term not exceeding three months.

Pursuant to tho provision contained in the
6th section of 'the act aforesaid, the Judges
of the aforesaid district shall take charge ot
the certificate or return of the election of
their respective districts and produce them
at a meeting of the judges from eacli. district
at the Court House in the Borough of Strouds-bur-gj

on the third day after the day of elec-

tion, being for the present year on FRIDAY
titellUx fay WNOVEMBER next, then and
thereto do,-an- d "perform-- ' the duties' required
by law of said judges'. Also, that where a
judge by sickness or unavoidable'circumslun- -

ces, is unable to attend said meeting'ot Judg-
es, then tlie certificateor'return
shall be' taken charge of-b- y one- - of 'the In-

spectors or clerks "orthoselection of 'saup dis-

trict, who shall do and perform the duties
required of said judge unable to attend.

Also, that in the 81st section of the said
act that "wjien two or more
counties shall compose a district lor me
choicefpginembpmir.nenihersiot theiSenate.
of this Commpnjycaltbj or .of, the House of
Representatives of 'tile United States or of
this commonwealth, the judges ot the elec-
tion fn each county, having met us aforesaid,
the clerks shall make out a fair statement of
all' the 'Votes which' shall have been given at
such election within "the county, for every
person voted foras'such' member or mem-

bers, which shall be signed by said judges
and attested by the clerks, aiuj one of said
judges shall take charge of said certificate
and shall produce the same at a meeting oi
one jndgejrom each comity at such: place in
such districts as is or may be appointed by
law for such purpose, which meeting shall
he hold 'on thesevcntfi day aftmnhc election,
bcihgibr flie'present,on Tuesday the 15th day
of November, at the Court House in Strouds-
burg, Monroe .cqunty, for the. Representative
return judges, then aud there to perform the
duties required by.law of the aforesaid Assem-
bly district. ' ..,...

God Save the Convnonutcylth?)
.. LINEORD MAgIIflShprifk.

Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, ) - 5

eptembcrlfvi86fl. -

BLANK M 0 Rl-- G-A'G- Sy
tt i a ii..: ntKk'Ki' aw

U. S. 7--30 Loan.
The Secretary of thoTreasury gives no-fic- tf

that ;ubscripib'risiae received for
Coupon Treasury. Notes, payable thro'e years
from Aug. 15th, 18674, with semi-annu- al in-

terest at the-rata of seven' and three-tenth- s

per cent, per annum, principal and inter-
est both to-b- paid in lawful money..

These notes .will be convertible at the op-ti- on

of the holder at. maturity, into six por
cent gold bearing "bonds, payablernqt less
than five nor more than twenty-year- s 'from
their date, asrthc Gbvcniment may elect.
They will be issued in denominations of 50;
$100, 8500, 81,000, and $5,000, and all
subscriptionsmust be for fifty lollafs or some

rifultiplebf fifty'doHtfrs

The notes will'be'transmitted to the own

ers free of transportation charge's ds s'So'ff a f--

tei-- the receipt of the original Certificates of
Deposit as they, can be prepared.

As'tho notes drawinterest' from' AugUst
15, persons makingvdejosits'''subsequ6rit lo

that date must,pay the interest'accriied from

dale oftde posit .

Parties dcpositmg.Lwpnty-fiv- e thousand
dollars ahdnipwafds .forlthesBifotes(at any
one time will be allowed arcommission'of one
quarter of one per cent, wliicliVill be. paid

by' the Treasury 'Department upon the of

tjie amount,;certified toby
the officer .with, whom ihe.deppsit was. made.
No. deductions for commissions must-b- e made
from the-deposit- 5 "' - '

Itds aNational Savings' Bank, offering, a

higher "ra'ter6r 7 interest thuii any other, and
the best security'.' Any savings bank which
pays jp, Ur S. Notes, considers
that-it.isrpay.in- in me-

dium' of the1 country, and' it cannot pay in
anything better, for its own assets are either
in government securities or in noics or uonus

payable in govqrnmcnt paj)er.. -

It is equally-convenien- t as a temporary or
permanent investment. The notes can :al- -

ways be sold for within of their
face and accumulated interest, and are the
best Security with banks as collaterals for

discounts.
Convertible into a Six per Cent. 5-2- 0 Gold

Bond.
to the very liberal interest on

the notes for three years,, this privilege of
conversion is now worth about three per cent
per annum, for the current rate 5-2- 0 Bonds
is not less than nine per cent. ,jrciiiui7i,
and before thewar the premium on six per
cent. U. S. stocks was over twenty percent.
It will be seen that the actual profits on this

loan, at the present market rates, is not less

tliamtcnper ccnL-pe- r annum.

lis Exemption from Stale or Mu

nicipal Taxation,
But aside from all the advantages we have

enumerated, a special Act of Congres ex
empts all bonds and Treasury notes from
local taxation. On the average, this exemp-

tion is worth about vtwo. per cent, per an-

num, according to the rate of taxation in va-

rious parts of the country.
It is believed that no securities offer so

great inducements lo lenders as those issued
by the government. In alL otlier forms of
indebtedness, the faith or ability of private
jartics or stock companies or separate com

munities onlv, is pledged tor payment.
vvhilejthe whole property of the country is held
tolsecure the dis"chargeof all" thei obligations
of the Uuited States.

While the government offers the most lib

eral teims for its loans, it believes' that the
very strongest appeal will be lo the loyalty
and patriotism of, ihe people.

Duplicate certificates will be issued for all
deposits. The p irty depositing must endorse
upon the original certificate the 'denomina-

tion of notes required, and whether they are
to be issued in blank or payable order.
When' so endorsed itmust be left with the
officer receiving the deposit, to be forwarded
to the Treasury Department. ;

Subscriptions will be roceivedjByJhe
Treasurer of the United States, at Washing-

ton, the several' Assistant Treasurers and

designated Depositaries and by the
First National Bank of Sciantoi Pa.
Second National Bank-ofScranto- Pal

and by all National Banks which' a deposita-
ries of public money, and all ;

RESPECTABLE BANKS and BANKERS
throughout the country will give furlhexyn-foririatio- n

and , . .

Afford every Ftcilili lo Subscribers.
September l,i86'l.

Urn- - Foiindrv
AND

MACfflM SHOP,
The undersigped having completed his

now --Foundry and .Machine Shop would re-

spectfully inform .his ,old- - ;frioSj and the
public gcnerailjythat he .ally prepared to
fill all orders in.hisliiiQ with promptness, and
in a style superior eijcn sto what he was able
to do in the' old establishment destroyed by
the flood. Having a full assortment of .pat-

terns made of tho best material, Jie is pre-

pared to supply all demands for-- ,

iYliii Work, Bark- - iViiiPlow Cast

iiigs and Sash Weights, .

STEAM ENGINES, MACHINE WORK,

&c, &c. Bebfg an experienced workman
himself, and ersidoyiiiL' none but the best
hands and tlfa'bcsfr material, the public may
rest assured that all woric coming trora his
shop will be fully equal, if ndt superior,' to

that nroduced. by any otlier establishment in
the country. The new Foundry and 'Ma- -

chino Shop is located 'on Walten'strcet. near
Elizabeth street, m the borough of strouds-
burg, where the orders of ohl friends as well
us new one are .solicited. Orders from a
fpistancc may be addressed, per mail, to

' ''
t-

Stroudsburg,'VI Moifroe CoTi Pa.
Septeinbert4th; i802:' f '

KQiKval'i a at ' this .
.
Qffico.t

. TO ALL

I N' V A It IB.S'
HU)N IN 7'IIE-

- BLOOD.
s,-c-

--

nown.lo the medical pfofeion
lhat IROxS is tl.,9 Vim) Pri?fciPfa of Li nt

of the blood. Tins is derived chiefly
rom-th-

e

food, ue cal; but if Uie food is .not
properly digestcd.ir iWfrbm any causc whof-cfcj--r,

the neeessury quantity ol m,M Id IIOt
into .the circulation, or becomes re-

duced, the h,iu sfc,cI, BI,iR.r8, :r,,e baJblood will irritate the heart, will cl-- g P thoItiiigs, will stupefy the hrain, will obstruct
the href, arid will send lis disease-producino-elemen-

ts

fo all parts of the system, and eve0-r-y
one will sutler in whatever organ mav be

predisposed to disease:
J. ne great, value el

is, well known and acknowledged by all med-
ical men.' The difficulty Ini been to obtnut
such a preparation of it an will enter the cir-
culation and assimilate at oi-c- e witlv. the
blood. This point, s'tys Dr. Hayes, Massa-
chusetts Sute Chemist, has been attained i'ihe Peruvian Syrup, by combination in a
way before unknown.
T i i K P K R U VIA T SY RUP
is a PROTRACTED solution of tho PRO-
TOXIDE OF IRON. ANEW DISCOV-
ERY" IN MEDICINE, that Strikes otthe.
Root of Disease bv sunnlvinrr ilm Mnrwt wit h
it's Vital Principle or'Life Element Iron.

Cures Dyspepsia," Liver complaint, Dropsyf
Fever and Ague, Loss'bf Energy,'

Low- - Spirts. j

"kHE PKUUVJA3S SYRlJf,
vigor, and new life Into

, the system, and builds up an
'Iron Constitution"

THE. PERUVIAN SYR-B-

Cures Chronic Diarrhoea. Scrofub, Boils,"
tocurvy, Loss oi Conitutional icor

THK PERUVIAN SYRUP
Cures Nervous Affections. Female Com.

pbinls, and all diseases of the Kidneye
and Bladder.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
Is a Specii'ic fur all diseases nri"tnatin" in a
BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD, or accom-
panied by Debility or a Low State of the'
system.

Pamphlets containinjr.certificntes of curea'
and recommendations from some of the most
eminent Physicians, Clergymen, and others,
will bo sent fri;e to any address.

We.selecl a few of t he names to show the'
character of.t he testimonials.

JOHN E. WILLIAMS, ESQ.,
President of tho Metropolitan Bmk, N. Y.

- Rev. ABEL STEVENS,
Late Editor Christian Advocate and Journal.'

Re-- -. P. CHURCH,
Editor New York Chronicle.

Prepared by N. L. CLARK &, CO,, exclu-- "
sively for J. DINSMORE, No 491 Broad-- "
way New York. Sold by all Druggists.

Redding's-R- u sia Salve
Heals Old Sores.

Redding's Russia Salve
Cures Burns, Scalds, Cuts.

Redding's Russia Salve
Cures Wounds, Bruises. Sprains.

Redding's Russia Salve
utires iioils, Ulcers, Cancers.

Redding's Russia Salveo.i. ri I y. -vuiuej oait xuieum, rues,
. ljrysipeias,

V H r m saw

iteadiiis s Knssia Salve1
Cures. Ringworms, Corns, &c, &.,

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT
Only 25 cents a Box.

FOR SALC DY

J. P. DINSMORE. No. 4UI Brodway, N. Y.
o. j. ruv io., io. ia Tremont KL,
Boston.

And by all Druggiets and Country Store- -
kecocrs.

May 19, 16G1. ly.

M. W. II. WITisIOl,
Of Philadelphia.

- Where he has been in siiccesstul Practice
for a number of years, with the experience
of all the different Hospitals, Sir.., is now
nermaneiitly located at Allentown, (Office
Schnecks Eule Hotel, where he will be in'
slricl attendance to all Professional" colls:

No .Patent Medicines us-- d or rcommenu
ed. The remedies administered are those
which will not brealc down the constitution,
but renovate ihe system froni.ll injuries- - it
has Bustomed from improper .treatment,-an- ?

leave the system in a healthy and perfectly
cured condition.

Melancholly Abheration, that state or ali-
enation and weakness of the mind which
renders persons incapable of enjoying the
pleasures or performing the duties of life.

DYSPEPSIA. That distressing disease
and fell destroyer of health and happiness','
undermining the constitution and yearly car-
rying thousands to untimely graves, can most
emphatically he cured.

RHEUMATISM In any form or condi-
tion warranted currable, Epilepsy, or falling,
sickness, all chronic or stubborn cases of
Female Diseases, radically removed. Salt'
Rheum, and every description of ulcerations;'
Piles and Scrofulous. diseases, which have
ba filed previous medical skill, can be cured
by proper treatment; pud I do say, t(yes
Consumpligiiy can be cured by wearinginy
Medicated Jacket, which is n protection tp'
the Lungs against all Jlurtiges of weather 'nY
alLclun.ites. Having investigated for years
lHjrcuuse and dH.iracler of intermittent:",. (Fe-
ver and A jjue.)' in' nil part's of the United'
States will cure permanently all Chronic
or Acute cares of Ague arid Nervous diseas-
es, iu a few days.

TAPE WORMj That dread (a tic Hut
man Family, can be removed and permanent-
ly cured. ' 'OTt

Consutfafiop' in my office in the English"
and Germa;' ahu'a;e. free of chare. Will;
make visits any distance. Wednesdays and'
Saturdays set a p:i rf ?t patients from a dis-

tance. May he addressed by letter (confident
lially;)nnd Medicines serif yith proper

to any part of the rohrMr)'.
Dr. W. H. WFTAIOfv,'

Office in Ensile flo'cl Btiihliiig, !

; APentown, Lehigh Co.vPa- -

September 1; loU-l-ly- i

Just Received,, m
. AT

BI!0WN & Ii5lJ?R;
laige assortment of"ExTx Vuwa$

SPOONS, FORKS, &c. pf superior, quajty-
v

to take tho place of Solid Silver VRBi .

Having made a .large purchase; they are ena,V
hied to suppjyjiouekgeperatjastbnishingly-lo-

rates. Calf and examine. . x v v

Stroudshurg, May 5th, 156-I-


